Formation of gold@polymer core-shell particles and gold particle clusters on a template of thermoresponsive and pH-responsive coordination triblock copolymer.
Template synthesis of various morphological gold colloidal nanoparticles using a thermoresponsive and pH-responsive coordination triblock copolymer of poly(ethylene glycol)-b-poly(4-vinylpyridine)-b-poly(N-isopropylacrylamide) is studied. The template morphology of the thermoresponsive and pH-responsive coordination triblock copolymer, which can be tuned by simply changing the pH or temperature of the triblock copolymer aqueous solution, ranges from single chains to core-corona micelles and further to micellar clusters. Various morphological gold colloidal nanoparticles such as discrete gold nanoparticles, gold@polymer core-shell nanoparticles, and gold nanoparticle clusters are synthesized on the corresponding template of the triblock copolymer by first coordination with gold ions and then reduction by NaBH4. All three resultant gold colloidal nanoparticles are stable in aqueous solution, and their sizes are 2, 10, and 7 nm, respectively. The gold@polymer core-shell nanoparticles are thermoresponsive. The gold nanoparticle cluster has a novel structure, and each one holds about 40 single gold nanoparticles.